ABSTRACT: Combinedwithdesignandtestdataofalowheadsluice,CFDsoftwareand RNGturbulencemodelwereusedtosimulatethree-dimensionalflowofsluicesstillingbasin.The originaldesignhasbeenoptimizedbyadjustingthelayoutofthestillingbasin.Inconnectionwith typicaloperatingconditions,thecalculatedresultssuchassluicedischargecapacity,flowpattern, velocitydistribution,andthewatersurfacelinearemoreconsistentwiththeobservationsofthe physicalmodel.Furtheranalysisbasedonturbulentenergydistributioninstillingbasin,theenergy dissipationrate,revealsthatthetwostillingbasincanimproveenergydissipationefficiencyof waterjumpwithlowFroudenumber.Optimizationschemeiseffectiveandfeasible,anditalso providesagoodreferenceforfuturemathematicalmodelforthedesignandoptimizationofsuch works.
INTRODUCTION
Thesafetyofshipping，flooddischargingandenergydissipationisaveryimportantissuein hydraulicengineering,especiallyincasesoflowwaterhead.Lowheadsluiceiswidelyusedin shippingimprovement,floodcontrolandecologicalenvironmentprotection,whichhasthe characteristicsoflow-head,largeunitdischarge,andlowenergydissipation. Energydissipationmethodoflowheadsluiceisoftentheunderflowenergydissipationwith stillingbasin,whichkeepscloserelationshipwithinflowFrvalue.Energydissipationoflowhead sluiceisinadequateduetosmallerFr(2.5＜Fr＜4.5).WhentheFr<4.5，theenergydissipationis only20% ～ 45%.Alotofenergyisbroughttodownstream,whichresultinriver-bedscour.The characteristicsofunderflowenergydissipationhasbeenstudied,anditisfoundthattherequired tail-waterleveltoensurethehydraulicjumpcanbereducedandtheflowpatternindownstreamis stable.Itisalsofoundthattherelativeenergylossinthestillingbasinislargerthanthatinthe suddenenlargementtypebasin (KatakamV.,1998 
MATHEMATICALMODEL

Governingequations
Where
Gridgeneration,boundaryconditionandinitialcondition Gridgeneration ThemodelregionisestablishedusingAUTOCADsoftware,upstreamsectionis150mlong, downstreamsectionis100mlongfromanti-scourtrench.Thenumericalsimulationcoversthe upstreamriver,thestillingbasin,andthedownstreamreach.
Freemeshmethodandstructuredorthogonalgridisusedtocomputingarea,andlocalareaisof gradientencryption.Inordertocontrolthetotalnumberofgrid,theupstreamchannel,lock chamberanddownstreamriveraremeshedrespectively.Gridnumberofupstreamchannelisabout 160000,totalgridofdownstreamriverisabout220000.Gridoforiginaldesignlockchamberis about780000,andthatofoptimizationisabout1.2million.Thecalculationregionandthe computinggridareshowninFigure2andFigure3.
Boundaryconditions
Inflowboundary:basedonpressureboundary,waterlevelvaluesontheinflowboundarymust begiven,suchasdesignorcheckfloodlevel.
Outflowboundary:thepressureboundaryconditionsaregivenontheexitofthecalculation region,andthecorrespondingwaterlevelissetontheoutflowboundary.
Wallboundary:usingthewall-functionmethod.
Initialconditions
Settingtheinitialwaterregionandgivinginitialwaterlevelwithhydrostaticpressure.The initialtimestepissetto0.002s,theminimumtimestepissetto0.000001s. 
RESULTSANDDISCUSSION
Watersurfaceprofile
Figure9andFigure10showthesimulatedandmeasuredresultsofthewatersurfaceprofile alongthestillingbasin.Thecomputedresultsareingoodagreementwiththatofmodeltest,it furtherillustratesthereliabilityofthemathematicalmodel,anditcanreflecttherealflowstructure andcharacteristics. 
Figure10Watersurfaceprofileofoptimizationundercheckcondition
Energylossratio Theenergylossratiocouldbeexpressedasfollows
Fromfigure (8) 
CONCLUSIONS
Thenumericalsimulationiscarriedoutforthestillingbasinoflowheadsluice,asisina practicalprojectwithoriginalandoptimumscheme.Thecharacteristicsofthehydraulicjumpina stillingbasinarestudiedbyusingRNGturbulencemodelsofFlow-3Dinthisarticle,andthe numericalsimulationresultsareverifiedbyaseriesofmodelexperiments.Theconclusionsareas follows:
(1)3-Dnumericalsimulationsarecarriedoutforthewaterflowinastillingbasin.The calculatedresults,suchasdischargecapacity,flowpattern,velocity,andwatersurfaceprofilearein goodagreementwiththoseobtainedbyexperiments.Itindicatesthattheturbulencemodelsare valid.
(2)Theenergylossratioiscalculated,andresultsshowthattwostillingbasinscanincreasethe energydissipation.Besides,theturbulentkineticenergydistributionisalsosimulatedbyusing turbulencemode,andsimulatedresultsagreebetterwiththepracticalsituationofthewaterflow movement.
